THE CHAPEL

The Chapel provides a sacred space at the heart of the College for all members of Selwyn College and Newnham College to use as a place of prayer and reflection. The Chapel is open to all from early in the morning until late at night, and unless a service is taking place, silence is kept between 12:00 noon and 1:00pm each day during Full Term. In addition to Sunday services, daily prayers are offered each morning and at other times as detailed on the next page. Requests for prayer can be written on the intercessions board in the ante-chapel.

The Dean of Chapel & Chaplain, Hugh Shilson-Thomas, is a priest in the Church of England. He is available to all members of College in confidence to lend a listening ear, provide support or engage with those exploring questions of faith. He can put members of Christian denominations and the world faiths in touch with their own faith communities. He is also part-time Chaplain at Newnham College.

The Gosden and Frost Scholars and Ordinands on Attachment are students training for ordained ministry in the Church of England. They undertake duties in and around the Chapel. Others, detailed below, are among those who support the ministry of the Chapel in a variety of ways.

PEOPLE IN CHAPEL

Dean of Chapel & Chaplain
Canon Hugh Shilson-Thomas
D7, Tel. (3)35875
hds21@cam.ac.uk

Chapel Administrator
Current vacancy
D7, Tel. (7)46950
chapel-administrator
@sel.cam.ac.uk

Gosden Scholar
Peter Leith (pbh26)

Frost Scholar
Christie Gilfeather (cjb278)

Ordinands on attachment
Brandon Fletcher-James (brandonf.j@hotmail.co.uk)
Hannah Moore (hmgm3)
Clare Owen (ceo30)

Director of Music
Sarah MacDonald
D12b, Tel. (3)35877
seam100@cam.ac.uk

Choir Administrator
Caille Sugarman-Banaszak
D12b. Tel (3)35877
cps29@cam.ac.uk

Organ Scholar
Adam Field ARCO (acf65)

Chapel Cameras
Emily Williams (eaw71)
Eleanor Guo (yg355)

Sacristans
Louisa Denby (lrd23)
Francesca Firth (fcnf2)
Elaine Freer (ef269)

Chapel Wardens
Finn Callow (fpc24)
Sherwood Cheung (cwsc2)
Boris Fonarkov (bf321)
Elisabeth Jones (edj22)
Sarah Leiter (sarah@leiter.at)
Megan Sermon (ms2750)
Thorsten Wahl (tw344)

FAITH SOCIETIES’ COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES

For information about faith societies in the university not listed here, ask the Dean of Chapel & Chaplain or follow the link on the ‘students’ page here: https://www.greatstmarys.org/university

Catholic Chaplaincy
Devika Shah (ds983) - Selwyn
Sarah Pedley (sep71) - Newnham

Selwyn Christian Union
Dominic Dale (djd63) and Cian Williams (cdw45)

Newnham Christian Union
Marina Mitchell (mam261) and Kyla Wong (hww30)

Islamic Society (ISoc)
https://isoc.co.uk/about-isoc/college-reps/

Jewish Society (JSoc)
https://www.cujs.org/
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As we come out of the pandemic all events and arrangements in Selwyn Chapel are subject to change. We are continuing to ensure good ventilation, and communion is being given in one kind only for the time being. Facecoverings are no longer required.

### CHAPEL SERVICES DURING FULL TERM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>College Communion with hymns and sermon – followed by brunch (Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Choral Evensong and Sermon – followed by drinks (Old SCR) and supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Choral Evensong and Microsermon – followed by refreshments, before Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.30pm</td>
<td>Choral Compline on 4 May and 15 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Choral Evensong – before Hall (Choral Eucharist on 26 May &amp; 16 June)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Morning prayers led by members of the Christian Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Holy Communion is said at 10:30am on the Sundays of Full Term.*

Worship at 8:30am on weekdays has been relocated to the main chapel during the pandemic. The Upper Chapel is now open again for quiet prayer (entry through the vestry and follow signs).

*All other services take place in the main Chapel.*

### HOLY DAYS

*Holy Communion is celebrated on Feast Days and Festivals as follows:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Communion</td>
<td>26 May</td>
<td>Ascension Day</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 June</td>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>Trinity Sunday</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 June</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Choral Compline by candlelight will be sung by the Choir on 4 May and 15 June at 9.30pm.*

### SPECIAL SERVICES THIS TERM

**SUNDAY MORNING COMMUNION SERVICES** have now restarted at the later time of 10.30am. A small group of singers will provide music, breaking for the exam period.

**CHORAL COMPLINE** by candlelight will be sung by the Choir on 4 May and 15 June at 9.30pm.

On Saturday 8 May Selwyn Choir will be joined by the **FRIENDS OF THE CHOIR** at 6.00pm for Choral Evensong.

There will be a special Evensong on 2 June to mark Her Majesty the Queen’s **PLATINUM JUBILEE**

At the beginning of May Week the **SERVICE FOR THE END OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR** at 3:00pm on 19 June will be followed by the **CHAPEL GARDEN PARTY** in the garden.

The **GRADUANDS’ SERVICE** on Weds 29 June at 6:15pm will precede the Graduands’ Dinner.

The date of the annual **COMMEMORATION OF BENEFACTORS** has moved to 24 September 2022.

For details of occasional **CATHOLIC MASSES** in Chapel organised by Fisher House during the year, contact the college representative.
PREACHERS ON SUNDAYS AT 6:00pm

SERMON SERIES: Where God is worshipped - Why go to church?

1 May       Easter 3
Where God’s people gather…
Peter Leith
Gosden Scholar

8 May       Easter 4
Where choirs sing…
Rev’d Canon Dr Jeremy Morris
National Adviser for Ecumenical Relations, Church of England

15 May      Easter 5
Where the Word is made known…
Clare Owen
Ordinand on attachment, Westcott House

22 May      Easter 6
Where communities pray…
Canon Sr Gemma Simmonds CJ
Director of the Religious Life Institute, Margaret Beaufort Institute of Theology

29 May      Sunday after Ascension
Where the eucharist is celebrated…
Dr Marcus Tomalin
Fellow and Tutor for Admission, Trinity Hall

5 June      Pentecost
Where the Spirit moves…
Christie Gilfeather
Frost Scholar

12 June     Trinity
Where love abides…
Brandon Fletcher-James
Ordinand on attachment, Westcott House

19 June (at 3.00pm)     Trinity 1
Where we are…
Hugh Shilson-Thomas
Dean of Chapel & Chaplain

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHAPEL MAILING LIST
Contact chapel-administrator@sel.cam.ac.uk to join the Mailing List and receive weekly updates. The Chapel is also on Facebook (selwyn chapel). Subscribe to our YouTube channel for notifications of all livestreams (selwyncollegechapel).

CHAPEL SUPPERS
Sunday evening services are generally the best-attended services of the week, usually followed by drinks in the Old SCR. All chapel-goers who have booked are then welcome to come to the New SCR for Chapel Supper, which ends in time for SCMS (music society) concerts.

WARDENS, SACRISTANS AND READERS
Anyone who might be interested in assisting in the chapel as a warden or sacristan, meeting and greeting or setting up for services, or reading a lesson, is invited to speak with the chaplain.

CHAPEL CAMERA OPERATORS
We are looking to train new members of the team who run the livestreams. Please talk to the Chaplain if you might be interested.

THE SELWYN COLLEGE GRACES
Benedic, Domine, nobis et donis Tuis, quae de Tua largitate sumus sumpturi; et concede ut iis muneribus Tuis ad laudem Tuam utamur, gratisque animis fruamus, per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum. (Bless us, O Lord, and all your gifts, which of your goodness we are about to enjoy; grant that we may use these generosities to your glory, and enjoy them with thankful hearts, through Jesus Christ our Lord.) Amen.

Benedicamus Domino. (Let us bless the Lord.)   All: Laus Deo. (Praise be to God)